Please enter the following information:
- Borrower ID: 
- PIN: 
- Date: 

To reserve the status of the book must be "On Loan" and you would be able to check if the online reservation is successful at "MY ACCOUNT" through the Library Catalogue.

The reserved book will be kept (on hold) for 7 days, only, after which it will be returned to the shelves. Upon notification, you can collect the reserved book at the Lending Counter.

Just follow these simple steps:

1. Log in to the Library Catalogue at IIUM Library Homepage (www.lib.iium.edu.my)

To place a reservation, you can either click:
- 1. Reserve Item: reserve by title
- 2. Reserve Copy: reserve a particular copy

Successful Request Message

Your reserve has been successfully placed:
- by Lewis, Peter; Corden, Amanda; Corden, Amanda; Warriner, Librarian, apex
- The pick-up location for this reserve will be:
- Your reserve for this title will be effective until
- Your library ID:
- Your library password:
- Your PIN:
- Your library branch:
- Your collection:
- Your copy:
- Your status:
- Your date:

E-mail notification to collect Reserved Book

Enter your Library Barcode and PIN

Online reservation service for books which are currently borrowed by others.

Click "Reserve" to confirm.